As the only emergency shelter between Pensacola and Gainesville, Florida, The
Kearney Center team — made up of staff and volunteers — works tirelessly to
provide clients access to wrap-around supportive services all in one location.
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Beyond our Meal Services department, we are working with
clients daily to help them establish and maintain self-sufficiency.

SHOW YOUR FINANCIAL SUPPORT:
300 nutritious and hot meals for
people in need

$350

One full week’s bed and 24-hour
services for one person

$200

Four sets of boots and hard hats
for people with jobs

$100

Two prescription refills for two
people in need

$50

One full week’s meals
for one person

$25

Two pairs of underwear
or socks

$10

70
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homes quarterly

GET INVOLVED:
At The Kearney Center,
we strive to keep the
issues of homelessness
and hunger our priorities,
year-round. With a
monthly kitchen team of
450 volunteers, we feed
over 350 people daily.
Whether you volunteer
to serve or donate
monetarily to keep our
kitchen operational, you
are making a difference
in the lives of many.

GET STARTED NOW!
KearneyCenter.org

Donate by check (envelope enclosed) or online at
KearneyCenter.org/donate
November 11th – 19th is Hunger & Homelessness Awareness Week, a time
when the entire country comes together to raise awareness for those experiencing
homelessness and the hunger that often accompanies it.

SUCCESS STORIES
KELVIN

“They gave me a place to live,
eat, and the responsibilities to
grow as a man and survive in
this world.”
After spending 21 years in prison, Kelvin started his next chapter with
$10 in his pocket and a bachelor’s degree in History. It wasn’t long
before someone pointed him to The Kearney Center for assistance.
He quickly engaged in the resources available to him, especially in
the Employment Services department. Today, Kelvin works with The
Dwellings, building tiny homes for community members avoiding, or
escaping, homelessness. His gratitude for The Kearney Center and
Employment Specialist, Chuck White, is boundless. Kelvin now has his
own car and apartment, and (as he puts it) “is slowly building [his] way
back up in this world.”

CYNTHIA
“As a victim of domestic violence, I
feel safe here. I don’t know where
else I would go during this very
hard time in my life. I’m confident
that [The Kearney Center] is doing
all they can here to help me get
on with my life.”
Over the past 30 years, Cynthia has experienced many hardships.
Despite being a victim of domestic violence, deemed disabled
after an awful car accident, having a brain aneurysm and suffering
from seizures, Cynthia remains strong. She makes it a point to
use resources such as case management and medical services
with agency partners at The Kearney Center. Likewise, Cynthia
volunteers with our kitchen staff regularly. Her gratitude goes out
to our staff and donors who keep the programs going and a roof
over her head.

RONALD

Ronald is a retired flight mechanic, pilot, and veteran
of the U.S. Air Force. In 2010, Ronald suffered a stroke
where he was told he would never walk again. However,
he did not let it break his spirit. In fact, Ronald proved
the doctor wrong and recovered to full capacity. A few
months after losing housing, Ronald found refuge at The
Kearney Center. We connected him with the Veteran’s
Administration and he now has his own apartment and
benefits from rehabilitative services.

SEAN
“I’ve been able to get
the help and support I
need to recover. Not just
physically, but mentally and
emotionally. My sense of
dignity has been restored.”
In 2014, Sean’s mother fell ill and he left his
successful life to care for her. Shortly after she
passed, he was involved in a violent attack
leaving him disabled, traumatized, and in need
of facial reconstruction. Without insurance, Sean
was discharged from the hospital once decently
stable. Unable to return to the lifestyle he was
accustomed to, Sean fell into homelessness. Our
team of case managers quickly connected Sean
with resources to get him his birth certificate,
clothing, transportation, medical assistance, and
more. A resident at The Kearney Center, Sean is
on the path to success as he works to become
self-sufficient.

EUGENE
“I have a 5-year plan
and I’m sticking
to it. I hope to
inspire others who
are experiencing
homelessness.”
Eugene began experiencing homelessness
seven months ago, but was quickly connected
with the resources with The Kearney Center.
Through our Employment Services department,
Eugene enrolled in Tallahassee Community
College’s Commercial Driver’s License (CDL)
Training Program. Soon he will earn his associate
degree and CDL license. He is staying at The
Kearney Center while he saves money for
permanent housing. Eugene developed a 5-year
plan to reach his dream of being a homeowner.

DONATE TODAY!
Mail a check payable to “The
Kearney Center” or visit
KearneyCenter.org/Donate.

Registration Number Ch 48430. CESC, Inc. receives 100% of each contribution. A copy of the official registration and financial information may be obtained from the Florida Division of Consumer Services
by calling 1-800-435-7325 toll free.

